
SALES TERMS AND CONDITION 

✓ Sales on specials are only payable by e.f.t or cash , no card payments are allowed  

✓ Special offerings are already discounted and further discount are not applicable. 

✓ Products sold on sales might have a delay in installation times due to high buy volumes 

,excellent doors reserves the right to reasonably  extend delivery times to deliver al products 

purchased in sales period. 

✓ No discounts are allowed on specially manufactured products and special size products. 

✓ Sizes on custom made products given by the client and signed off by the client with offer of 

purchase is final , and any discrepancies realised after the fact on installation or delivery will 

be for the clients account.(note section on cancelled installations) 

✓ Sales consultants can only provide extra discounts on sales where e.f.t payments are made , 

full payment with orders are made and buying in bulk above R40000.00 

✓  Client will be responsible for any collections fees on arrear accounts. 

✓ Any Goods supplied under a sales agreement stays the property of excellent doors until fully 

paid. 

✓ The risks in and to the goods will pass to the purchaser upon collection or delivery but 

ownership will not pass until paid in full. 

✓ If doors are not paid in full on installation date and balance is not paid on site , the goods will 

be returned to excellent doors and an abortive installation fee of R250.00 plus transport cost 

will be charged for the buyers account. 

✓ 20% cancellation fee will be charged on transactions where goods has been ordered and are 

in production already , any refunds take seven working days and all refunds are either by 

card refund or e.f.t refund depending on how purchase was paid. NO CASH REFUNDS 

ALLOWED. 

✓  

 


